Abstract. We present our five years fieldworks' results on the birds' diversity and seasonal presence, including breeding birds' populations on the Jijioara River valley that represent part of ROSPA0042 Ponds of Jijia and Miletin rivers. We recorded 129 bird species, including some rare breeding species in Romania like Platalea leucorodia, Recurvirostra avosetta, Himantopus himantopus, including two globally threatened species Aythya nyroca and Crex crex, all of them being recorded with small number of breeding pairs in the area. During the passage, hundreds of individuals of waterfowls present and waders are present on the suitable feeding areas. In the western part of the site, we found a very high level of habitats' degradation, while the birds' diversity and effectives were presenting a constant negative trend during our study period.
The Jijioara River (Gârla Morii) is one tributary river of Jijia River, the most important hydrologic basin in the Romanian Prut River basin. The Jijioara River has a length about 34 km and a catchment area about 237 km 2 . The mostly length of this river's valley was transformed into a chain of ponds (Focuri -Gropnița -Forăști -Mălăești -Movileni) and one reservoir (Bulbucani Lake), with a total surface about 230 hectares (ha). The ponds have elongated form and surfaces about 35 -50 ha, the smallest being the pond Focuri (24 ha), while the reservoir Bulbucani is about 92 ha, representing a source of water for the downstream fisheries (Forăști and Movileni). The valley becomes a large swamp near Larga Jijia village, to the confluence area with Jijia River.
The climate is temperate-continental, but during the last years the summers became very hot and dry.
In the investigated area there is a mosaic of habitats: waters, some large and compact reed beds (on the tail of Bulbucani Lake and Focuri pond), swamps and floodplain meadows (the largest one in the western part of the valley, near Coarnele Caprei village, two in the north-western and western sides of Bulbucani Lake and that formed around the confluence mouth area), dry meadows, arable lands, shrubs and bushes areas, some small clusters of trees.
The access is possible only by car, following the county road Iași -Movileni -Focuri -Coarnele Caprei. It is an old and very difficult road, especially during rainfalls and in winter. The distance from Iași city is about 28 km, if we visit the ponds of Jijioara River starting from south-eastern part, from the confluence mouth (Larga Jijia village) to the north-western side (Coarnele Caprei village).
The whole valley is part of the Nature 2000 site ROSPA0042 Ponds of Jijia and Miletin Rivers, representing the western limit of this site situated around the confluence of Jijioara and Miletin Rivers with Jijia River (Papp & Fântână, 2008 , H.G. no. 1284 /2007 but there is only one specific reference to the bird fauna of Jijioara valley (Müller et al., 2005) . In this preliminary study report, the authors present this valley like an important feeding site for the breeding birds from Jijia ponds, but also, like a very important stop-over area during the birds' migration periods. In the reed beds from Bulbucani Lake and Focuri pond, they identified some breeding bird species that appears in the Annex 1 of Birds' Directive (Nycticorax nycticorax, Ciconia ciconia and Circus aeruginosus, like certainly breeding species, while Platalea leucorodia and Recurvirostra avosetta are presented like probably breeding species), other threes species from this annex being mentioned as non-breeding bird species in this area -Aythya nyroca, Egretta garzetta and Tringa glareola.
material and methods
We began our fieldwork in 2007, but regularly twice per month visits were done just beginning with May 2009 and the field ornithological investigations are ongoing. Visiting transect followed the county road Iași -Movileni -Focuri -Coarnele Caprei and had covered the whole perimeters of the ponds with some fixed points for birds' observation and counting in the areas with large clusters of aquatic birds and waders: Movileni (Fig. 1, A , B, C), Mălăești (Fig. 1, D , E), Forăști (Fig. 1, F) , Gropnița ( Fig. 1, G, H, I ) and Focuri -Coarnele Caprei (Fig. 1, L, M, N) , including the reservoir Bulbucani (Fig. 1, J, K) .
During our monitoring activities, we followed the diversity and effectives of birds, the qualitative and quantitative seasonal and yearly dynamic in order to assess the population trend, with a special attention for the breeding bird species.
Within the whole study period, we observed the anthropogenic influences on the birds' diversity and populations, but also the habitats' evolution in the severe climate's change recorded during the last years in this area.
results and discussions
We recorded 129 bird species ( The greatest bird diversity and effectives appear during the migration period, especially in autumn -for the waders, the first migratory flocks arrive in late July in this area, using the surfaces with shallow waters from the northern limit of Gropnița pond, respectively, the tail of Focuri pond like feeding territories. The last migratory flocks, representing waterfowls, were recorded in the late November, every year. During the passage, hundreds of individuals of waterfowls and waders are present on the suitable feeding areas, confirming the importance of this valley for the migration flyways related to the Prut River basin in the north-eastern Romania. We recorded daily counted effectives about 4000 -6000 of ducks and gulls, respectively, 900 -1750 individuals of waders just in late September and the first half of October, when the managers of the fisheries' empty the ponds in order to facilitate the fishing activities, enlarging the suitable feeding areas.
Regarding the fish-eating birds, in the migration time, the cormorants (there we met only one species -Phalacrocorax carbo) appear in groups about 200 -320 individuals, while the gulls and terns are breeding with very small effectives, presenting an obviously decline and are using the area like stop-over point, especially during the autumn migration.
Usually, the waters of ponds and Bulbucani reservoir are completely frozen in December or not later than the first decade of January. For this reason, the diversity and the population effectives of birds present the smallest values along wintering time.
The list of breeding birds in the investigated area brings together 81 species (63.28% from the recorded bird fauna on the valley of Jijioara River), but all of them present small or very small effectives in the area due the small surfaces covered with suitable habitats, but also due the anthropogenic pressure. First of all, Jijioara valley crosses through the villages (three territorial administrative units: Movileni, Gropnița and Focuri), so, nor only the houses and the cultivated gardens extend to the edge of the ponds, but the domestic waterfowls (geese and ducks) are present with effectives of hundred individuals everywhere -the exception are Movileni and Focuri Ponds, respectively, southern side of Bulbucani reservoir. In some areas, the fishermen's presence is constant (Movileni ponds) and of large herds of sheep and cattle, too (Movileni and Mălăești ponds, Bulbucani reservoir). Moreover, with just few exceptions (nine species), the breeding populations had recorded a constant negative trend (Fig. 2) . If we look for the exceptions, we notice the presence of four species that are synanthropic or opportunistic species (Streptopelia decaocto, Phoenicurus ochruros, Sturnus vulgaris and Carduelis chloris), but also two raptor species. For the Marsh Harrier (Circus aeruginosus) we recorded four breeding pairs in 2012 and 2013, three of them in the area of Focuri pond, respectively, one in the reed beds from the tail of Bulbucani reservoir, while the Common Kestrel was recorded like breeding species in 2007 with just one pair, one trio in 2009 and formed one colony of 6 pairs starting from 2013' spring in the poplars along the road near the fisheries Focuri. The list of breeding birds includes some rare breeding species in Romania like Platalea leucorodia, Recurvirostra avosetta, Himantopus himantopus and some species with negative trend in our country like Ardeola ralloides, Anas strepera or Porzana parva, most of them being vulnerable or threatened bird species (Botnariuc & Tatole, 2005) . Between the globally threatened bird species, we mention the Ferruginous Duck (Aythya nyroca) and the Corncrake (Crex crex), both of them being vulnerable species in Romania. Looking for the species included in the Annex 1 of Birds' Directive (2009/147/EC), that need special conservation measures in order to prevent their decline and risk of extinction, we can notice the presence of 20 breeding species, most of them related to the wetland and aquatic habitats, other 7 species occurring during the migration period and one in winter.
The diversity of birds, but also, their effectives present a constant negative trend, especially, during the last about three years due the reduction of wetlands and the surface of some ponds, but also due the constant degradation of habitats in some points of investigated area. The marshes and swampy areas are near dissapeared during the last years in the area. Two decades ago, Jijioara River form a lerge swampy area at the confluence with Jijia River, covering about 2.5 hectares, but now, the most of this is grassy and reed bed surfaces. A similar evolution was recorded in the southern side from the tail of Bulbucani reservoir, while the swampy areas from the observatory point This situation is the result of the erosion phenomenon and prolonged drought, but also of the mismanagement of fisheries that accelerated the clogging of some ponds, especially in the western side of the valley. For example, ten years ago, the waters were covering near the whole distance between the villages Focuri and Coarnele Caprei, about 11 km length while now, the surface of the pond Focuri is not larger than 24 ha. In the summer of 2011 it was thoroughly dry for some hydrotechnical improvements, but in the spring of 2014, the mostly part of this area seems to be completely abandoned and the existant fishery closed definetely. The surface of the reed bed increased in the absence of the water, but the quality of these reed beds was very low, so, currently, the aquatic and semi-aquatic birds did not use to build their nests or feed in this area. Nor the reed passerines (especially, Locustella sp. and Acrocephalus sp.) were not recorded in this perimeter, probably the absence of the water affecting the life cycle of the insects that serve as their food resources. If the degradation of the habitats continues perhaps we must think seriously to remove this perimeter from the territory of ROSPA0042 Ponds of Jijia and Miletin Rivers.
On the other hand, some of small ponds in the Forasti fishery remained without water in summers of 2011 and 2012, while the surfaces of Gropnița pond and Bulbucani reservoir were significantly reduced due the severe drought recorded in these years. As we saw during our fieldwork, the greatest threatening factor for the biodiversity in this part of Romania is the fact that numerous fisheries are going to close due a combination of elements -the economical constraints, high costs of water supply (the ponds are supplied with water by pumping), the low volumes of water due the drought and the imposition to implement a friendly-fishery management to protect the bird diversity and effectives. The disappearing of these fisheries means that the special protected areas for birds are losing their support and will disappearing, too.
One very serious problem is that the site has not a caretaker nor a management plan despite the fact that now is the sixth year of its existence and represents one of the most important wetlands in eastern Romania. The authorities decided to put together this ROSPA0042 Pond of Jijia and Miletin Rivers with the ROSCI0122 Salty meadows of Jijia and Prut River, forming a huge area about 25,000 ha, with ten territorial administrative units and eight fisheries on this territory. The Romanian Ornithological Society had done a constant monitoring of the bird fauna from the area -especially, the ponds of Jijia and Miletin Rivers -starting from 1992 and tried to become the caretaker, but abandoned this project 18 months later due the lack of financial and logistic support.
The responsibilities of the caretaker for one Nature 2000 site are huge -the minimum set of conservation measures must be ready in the first six months after taking in custody the site, while the protected area's rules, including the restrictive measures and, also, the plan of management must be elaborated and sent to the environmental authorities in one year. Till now, the central authorities seem to not understand that an appropriate plan of management can be elaborated and implemented only if these activities involve all stakeholders from the area, either economic agents, local communities, local and central authorities or specialists in the monitoring and conservation of biodiversity. The bird fauna's list includes 129 species, 81 being breeding species in the area. Excepting 9 species, the breeding bird species present negative trends in this territory.
We recorded 28 bird species that need special conservation measures in order to prevent their decline and risk of extinction (Birds' Directive, Annex 1) and 17 bird species included in the Romanian Red Book of Vertebrates.
In the western part of the site, we found a very high level of habitats' degradation, the birds' diversity and effectives presenting constant negative trend during our study period.
The abandonment of existing fisheries will determine losses of the support for the present protected biodiversity.
